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THE VIRTUÉ OF OBEDIENCE.

(Claudius Clear, in the 'Britishi
M'eekly.')

Sir,-There is in this worldid u ch
genuine good feeling, much desire
to fulfil dutv and to help others,
which cornes to naught from an in-i
adeq'uate appreciation of the virtue:
of obedience.

Obedience is the special virtue of
the young. If thev are to get on
in lif,and to be a happiness amti a1

comfort to their eiders, they mnust
learn to do what they are told to
do. Often they fail hecause t1tey
try to do less, and just as often, 11
think, they fail because t'hey try to!
do more. A ready instance mnay be 1
found in the case of examinations.I
For an exarination certain sub-
jects are lrescribed, and certain
books on the subjects. The whole
result turns on the knowledge'
which the candidates possess of the
particular works they are asked to
stndv. Somnetimes they take up the
subjeet rather than the books.
They are interested in the themie,
and they read about it and
around it tili they really know a
great deal. But they have not
inastered the text-hooks yet. Wlien
the examination cornes they are
discomfited because, though they
have a knowledge that would hatve
enabled theni to answer many
questions not put, they were itn-,
able to answer the questions that

We Shall Spend$
To Give Liquozone

This Comnpany, after testing Liquo- are made part of the liquid product.
zone for two years in the most difficuit The result is a product that does
germ diseases, paid $ioo,ooo for the what oxygen does. Oxygen gas, as
American riglits. That is the highest you know, is the very source of vital-
price ever paid for similar rights ofl ity, the uxost essential elenient of life.
any scientific discovery. Liquozone is a vitalizing tonic with

We are now spending $50,ooo to which no other known product can
give the product away-one bottle to compare. Vet it is a germicide s0 cer-
ach of a million sick ones. We are tain that we publish on every bottle

doing this so that every sick one may an offer of Si ,ooo for a disease àerm
let Liquozone itself prove what it that it cannot kili.
can do. The reason is that gerrns are vege-

tables; and Liquozone, which -like

Kilis Inside Germs oxygen-is life to an animal, is deadly
to vegetal matter. It is carried by

The greatest value of Liquozone the blood to every celi of every tissue,
lies in the fact that it kîlîs germs inl and no touch of inipurity, no germ of
the body without killing the tisaues, disease, can exist where Liquozone
too. And no man knows another way goes.

a poison, and it cannot be taken in-
terna1ly. Medicine is almost helpîs
in any germ disease, as every physi-
cian knows.

Liquozone will do for sick humanity
more than ail the drugs in the world
combined. It does what no skill can
accomplish without it. It cures dis-
eases which inedicine neyer cured.

Acts Like 0xyËenm
Liquozone is the result of a process

which, for more than 20 years, has
been the constant subject of scientific
and chemnicai, research. Its virtues are
derived solely from gas, made in large
part fromn the best.oxygen producers.
By a process requnrng immense ap-
paratus and 14 days' time, these gases

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases.

Ail that mnedicine can do for these
troubles is to help Nature overcome
the germas. and such results are indi-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone kills
the gernîs, wherever they are, and the
resuits are inevitable. By destroying
the cause of the trouble, it inarbl
ends the disease, and forever.
Asthina
Abscess-Anemia
lironchitis
Biood Poison
Bright's Disease
Bowel Troubles
Coughs-Colds
cousuniption
Colic-croup
Constipation
Catarrh-Cancer

IIay lever
Kidney Diseas
L.a Grippe
Lcucorrbea
Liver Troubles
Malaia-Neuralgia
Mauy Heart Troubles
Piles Pfleumonia
Pleurisy
Rlxeumatism
Skia Diseases

were put. The disconifiture wasi
very unpleasant. Why had they'
succeeded so ili when they knew so levervthing is wrong. You are complaint. If you say that voui
mucli? The reason why thev failed naturally displeased, and he is are going out for a walk in a Par-

is bviusenogh.I ernmbe adeeply aggrieved. He cannot under- ticular direction, there ought teo be
pr bofsr oghago who emned stand why you should forbid hini no criticismn, if the timne is your

simiply from bis lectures. 1e to use bis own mind, and exercise own. Yet in many homne circles
tauht atn ad avenoe Her l that organ in your interest. Ail you wili immiediately be put on thetaugt Ltin nd avenote frm ithat is wanted, I repeat, is simiply defence. Sonieone will say that it

bismanscrpt. Aver clve that hie shotild do what lie is told threatens rain, another will say
student studied different editions of,1t dta n omr hntatta o hudtk nunrla
the authors, and came to the co odtan- n oeta iatta o hud aea mrla

cluiontha th Prdesor a 1siand no leas. LiSe wouid becomut a and a third wili point ont that

sadly behind the timies. M'len chef thing past bearing if yon lad to there is 1no view on the road you
endof he ermarrvedliesen upexplain on every occasion why you are mieaning to take. You will be

answft ers n wichri lie sedt bis 'anted a ny particular thing done, put on the defensive, and compelled
onsperior earingt lie odbs and 110 other. I saw some timie to explain why you wished to go
tain enorpla in theBprize hat,'ago in a catalogue a certain btok this way rather than another. All
taind nasdeplaritevped on tat wanted, and told somneone in niy is welli ntended, but for most tia-

account. 1 office to go and buy it. He came tures this is intensely irritating,

Was the Professor ri hCe-back triumphantly, H1e had found and the friction of life ouglit in
tanl. n he~~Çlà- L àaîà x~'te dklier 'shop a imuclino way to be increased. Why

lie mav flot have brouglit is read- better copy of the book for the should not people sec that you
ingup-to at, bt ýhee nver(a saine price. The copy I wanted wuas you have a motive, and why

liesuh athng s techr i tisbound in poor boards. The copy shomld von be asked to state it?
worldunles there s oedcheind >î e bouglit was in balf morocco, One of the imost hateful brins of

docliy o te prtof hepui and it cost just the samie. Well, family criticismn is the criticism of
canotdowih f but as a mnatter of fact the hall friends. In every well ordered

You nythng orocco copy was a new edition. Iholîsehold the younger people
youth who, thînks himself wmer, and I ha'd it at horne, an'd the should be free to choose their own
than yourself. In the case of busi-1 othier copy was a rare edition friends, unless there are friends

nea, wat ricipls esrenatr-which 1 particularly desired to whomn it is undesirable they should
nll an lgitmaely istht tei have. The morocco copy was olflot know. But who has flot heard

employees do m-hat they ask thein,j no uise to me. This is a very triv- brothers criticizing their sisters'

Sncb brains as thev have are best mtmisiuii~'I so htw
mv turn. Let voung people under- friends oi their hrothers? it ouglit grets. ti becamîseofta e1

uskedinusthwv ti a i- stand that their elders know what to be recognized that the affinities have so -often to sav- of the dead,
take to use1 the risi bteigtev are doýinig as a rmle when tbey between humnan beings are mysteri- and say it with a very sore heart

the emplovers instructions. It is teos n esnra ecee id"o atdltl rmu.adw
notsoeay s igt e maiiedgiv istuciosanive instr osuOnctionsa b cevr ndand wntdthtleftm san l

flot soeas as mnightmbe r nan e )tîh vint is the flflfment of vet take intense deliglit in the so- gv o

who will m'k onto nir these instructions. Stupid people ciety of a certain dull person. Per- Less than httle, now we sadlv J
stndngp ese poiwhtother i- are difficult enough, but more difli- haps he has found ont that the think. "

stracin reiand hatlnfîfhlem ciit bv far are the people who dmllness is an illusion. At any rate 1 arn sir, vours etc.,
think thieiselves ciever. Nxo one will hec las the right to please hinself, CATISCER

to te bst f teirabiitv an itever find laut ithi von if %-on do and that right should be frankly LUISC A,

mis flot vice or crime that is the aiRes,-Mdlex

chief source of discomfort in life. lt for theni just wliat they have ask-, conceded. Rernonstrances sboîîld be1

is carelessness. Týhere are multi- ed von to (o. Thev mav have reserved for cases of moral fanît or'

tudes who neyer cari make sure of nmade a mistake, but thev wiil moral danger. 1 -- IL DESPERANDIBI.
dae.Te r hekn fpol ever think of blamimng you for Bu1. ___

dats. hevarethekin ofpeolethat iistake. On the other band! Bitiofvicoursethe mr a reaions , liakeCtoi iie)
who make an engagement for iî ontyt mpoeuo

Saturdav, and forget if it is ihis iedaw oe.I odrta
'Saturdav or the Saturday after, vornc omissongx u il iit osto these relations may attaili theirý We may, at times, feel that w
and they cannot understand whî hetisvraî f bdene true development there mu.st be are living in an' age, the spirit of

tolman olifed otisnce wth y o rare that one of the busiest lseig tdoeraon. Von whicb we profonndly disahp:-e:e or
tols amn blge o itineer- itrrvmcx ht eerkewtodwish to give pleasure to your amne ad~it whose

tbing with the utmost rigidity, can m h'l e a fuditanee-frîend. Remember that if you are trend is ntterly at v1-iaîxi wiîh

be annoved because th.ev have con- .setvto 1 )Os his fowndleta ers cter to please him von are not to doiour principles-What then. ShIial
-ue h audvs n ae)t what -Nou think onght to please we go apart and cronk-decline ailfusedlothe xatuîrdaysbcanddhavend bu

an engagement from a day when itlon xeineheldfudbthim but whnt wili p lease bim. activities, retreat froin ever,7 situ-

can be managed into a day wlaire beo asotecetristed o olt ouî ray think yon wili please film ation and let things s1ljie 1)v their
it is inîpossible. Vet it is on these themand utlyto ste t ote and if von get býis answer it wili be natural mornentuni to pur hti* .

tbings that success in lîfe and coini- rgposm. ýt ecodtin owise to assume that lie means O tecontrary ltus ak

fort in liSe îprincipal]-, tuîrn. I love, 1i îe.Ltte~udtoso what lie says, which miost people heart. Thtngs mnay not be obd

the people who make notes of evcry 1 oî e-îtte my oido ater ail. TInus yonr frien'd 1 Pintarcli bas this anecdote:
enggeen, -h, l be at. man need fail absolutely wbo will onst i yu n ie h A soidier told Pelopidas: "We

doubt, take care to verfy-the simnîîy do what lie is asked to do. lhour, and von ask him what meal'are fallen among enemnies.- H1e
- I might put it verv ranchi more-

people to whom, yon can leave any- liogy hnths e would prefer. H1e replies thnt said: "I-ow are we 'fallen among

thing wbich thev have once under- something very simple will suit thein more than they among us?'.

taken with perfect pence oS m1'od. There are other relations n e him lest. Out of the goodness of' There spoke the doughty' spirit

But the majoritv, even when they wliere obedience in the ordia.:,rv your heart von provide somethingithat snatches victory from. thel
hav prmied o d athlgsense sliotld flot corne in, yet -eveaort.îeysbri abie teeth of defeat. We are not re-

havsponsihletodoif wen faervllato snccieeed.arlBut
leave y on still afixious. it is still a <bedience in the true sense 'aould. to tondh one of your -dishes, and is',sosbei efi osced*11

weefft on you. Vou do, flot know To be obedent is silnply to i;_: a itterly inconvenienced by your pro-i we arc responsible if we fail to do

whether it is going to be done or listerier, and the renson ai h so !visions. He would have been imuch our dutv-if we vield the battle1

not. Thev are verv amiable and manv well meant and honest efforts happier if von lad given him what too early, if 'we negiect to bold the

tbey mnean thie very best, but thevto please utterly miscarry " )e- he likdadnoteeaoredn-ftutichce rrefreet

cannot be trstd Trsorinscastostat'metem eî ner which lie conld not touc.i. t: or -a change in the windis of for-

is the foundation of everything. bot listen. is s0 with the matter of presents. turne cornes to our relief.

Eq ually intoierable is the prac- In familv relations there should It is no kindness to give me a_______

tice of bettering instructions. Von lbe a very large mensure of indvi- lnge volume of Gustave Dores pic-

direct n young man to do sorte- dual liberty. Within certain lirits tures, for I detest tbem. Neither Teacher-What does the reign of

thing for vol, but lie finds in the much larger than is usuallv do I take any pleasure in a Com-XKing Charles I. tencli us?

course of bis errand that lie can do .v:pst~h member should ýe!plete set of a eertaii' lady novl- 'Tommv-Please sir, flot to lase

something else which will please allowed to work out his own liSe ist's works bound in mnorocco. I lour hends in moments of excite-

you mucli better. H1e doe$ it nndiwitbout criticism, and withont1 would flot wiliingly give them 1 ment, sir.
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Canadian Pacifie
TIME TABLE

Montreal, Toronto, New
V"ork and east, via ail rail,
dailv ................... 15 0012 30Away.Yokadesvale

Dysentery-Diarrhea Scrofula-Syphillis audy..... ... 10:
Dandruif Stomach Troubles Sard.......150
Dyspepsia Throat Troubles Tuesday, Friday, Sunday 112 30

t ea-rsipelas Tuberculosis Rat Portage and intermedi-
Fevers-GalI Stones Tumos- Ulcers aepitdiyecp
Goitre-Gout Varicocele aepitdiyecp
Gonorrhea-Gleet Womens Diseases Sunday................ 8 00,18 30

matio,î-alI catarrh-all contagious diseases-1
allie s1tbgnwt evra nlmeae ~pontIsa«ed.i-r1 7 00119 30
al the results of impure or poibonous blood. Portage la Prairie. Gladstoîîe,
In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vitali Nepw, . eoa 1  i

zer, accomplishing what no arugs cas do. Shoal Lake, Yorkton and

50c Bottie Free 'n terniediate points. daily i 32

If you need Liquozone, and have Rapid City and Rapid Cityý
nevr rie i, peae sndusthis coupon. Junc., daily ex. Sunday...* 7 .3020 40

We will then mail you an order on yonr Pttee iate oiantdin-,
local druggist for a full-size bottie, and treit ons al
we will pay your druggist ourselves for except Sunday............ 7 3020 40
it. This is our free gift, made to con- Portage la Prairie, Brandon,
vince you; to show yon what Liquozone Moosomiî,Virden, Regina,i
is, and 'what it can do. In justice to Moose Jaw and intermedi-
yonrself, please accept it to-day, for it aepitdly xcPt
places you under no obligation whatever. Suniday .............. 7302j4

Mordeîî, Deloraine and in-
I.iqnozone costs 5oc. and $i. terniediate points, daily

except Sunday..... .... 18 2514 00
eUT OUT THIS COUPON Glenboro, Souris and inter-!

for this offermay not appear again. Pillout mediate points, daily ex-:
the blanksansd mail it to the Liquid ozone cept Sutîday............ 13 3512 15
CO., 458-46o Wabash Ave., Chicago. Ppsoe etn roa

My disease is......... 1.................. .... and intermediate points,
I have neyer tried Lquozone or Powley's Mon., Wed., Friday.... 7 X0

Liquified ozone, but if j ilî supply me50.btl rea ilt t Tues., Thurs., Saturda 20 40
50C.botie ree Wil ~Napinka and interuiediate,

.................................................. ................. -....-.... points, Tues., Thurs., Sat. 8 25
.......................... Mon., Wed., Friday ... 14 00

56a Brandon Local, daily except'
D C èUýàî;àïýs*--*w*itep la. ily Sunday................ :16 30' 12 20

D C îvefuIla desswrît plîul Portage la Prairie, Brandon,
Liquozone was formerly known in Cumda as Calgary, Letlîbridge, Mac-

Powley's Liquified Ozone. led1ric lbrE-
nionton and aIl points on
coast and in' East and

1house ro3om. But if you speak of a West Kootenay, daily..18 O5. 8 50
certin askrvile ree Teta-Stonewall branchi, dailv ex-
cerainBakerill Geek Tesa- cept Snnday..........16 50 10 290

mnent in a mnost noble and pleasing Winnîipeg Beach, daily ex-
type, or an early cdition of Ben cept Sanday ............. 16 10 10 00

Jonsons Lyrics, or a first edition St. Paul Express, Gretna,
of Hzlit~s Tabe Tak'-hat St. Paul, Chicago. daily... 113 55,13 40

of Hzlit's 'ableTalk-tha isEmerson branch, daily ex-1
quite another matter. cept Sunday ............. 1159 4510 45

The happiness of life depends far F. P. BRAD-V.,
more on little things than on Asst. Gen . Snpt., Winnipeg

great, and it is a real tragedy C. F. McPHERSON,

that men and women who would_ Gen. Pass. Agt., Winnipe

gladly die for their own epe 1a ia aph~r
will flot consult their humble pre- ÂJIAI.,A

ferences. You do not wish anyone TIME TABLE
to die for vou. You do flot wish
anvone to inake sacrifices for you. 1 STATIONS
Yon hate to use the tone of comi- .___________ .

mand in anvthing. Far better goEAT<_a
Willlt, Bnit'thert ar&'soffé'siia1f pEAS
conveniences on which mnucli of St. Boniface, Ste. Aunte-,Dal
your peace depends, and you are Daily Stibc, Rdod i

e tinah,.efrd1ex.
unspeakahffv thaîîkful to those Sun., Speague. Warroad, Sun.
who will heip von to themn. To do Beandette, Rainy River,S

so oul cot teinpraticllyno-10 25 Stratton, Emo, Fort 16 25SO wuldcostthe prcticllyflOFrances.
thing. A little attention, a littie Mon. Mine Centre, Glenocly Tués.
care would do everything. There is Wed. Atikokan,' Kashabowi,: Thars

Lmuch kindness in the worid, but Fri. Mattawin, Kakabeka Sat.

there is verv little thoughtful kind- 1 5 Fialîs, Pt Aryth. 16Ft 5
ness, and for want of that life i 10 2 WiliamEPoT Athr. 162

vexed and mnarred. It is for want MW '1EST avilj us
Of that bereavemnt brings s Mou.ne' igy1E-'OkileTusWed. Porýtage la Prairie, iTîluts
mLranv lingering, ineffaceable re- 1Vri. Beaver, Gladcstone, Sat.
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